Twilight Solstice+

Marie Chandler

AHR# 670077
USEF# 5457361
DOB: 07/07/2008
Color: Grey

Sire: Solstice
AHR#268741
Dam: Melody In Motion
AHR#463399

+

SCID -/- • CA -/- • LFS -/-

AHA# 438884
USEF#5452922
Rune Stone Ranch
334 Hopkins Road
Cosby, Tennessee 37722
runestoneranch@hotmail.com
865.851.6058

Breeding Contract

This AGREEMENT made and entered into this ______ day of ________________, 20____ by and between
Marie Chandler, 334 Hopkins Road, Cosby, Tennessee 37722, 865-851-6058 owner of Arabian stallion Twilight Solstice+
and
Mare Owner/Owners: Name: 							AHA Member#
			
			Address:
										City		State		Zip
			Home Phone:						Cell:

Undecided on the Mare that will be used for this breeding, I (Mare Owner) will provide that information once a
decision is made and will provide all information in compliance to health requirements and permit prior to the
shipping of semen from Arabian stallion Twilight Solstice+ AHR# 670077.

Mare Information:
			Name:							Breed:
		
			Registry 1: 						#
			Registry 2:						#
			
			Sire:							#
			Dam:							#
Registered Owner of Mare if Different from above:
					

AHA Membership #:

Please enclose a lease agreement for said mare with the return of this contract if the Registered Owner Name is different.

			

Veterinarian Name:					

			

Address to ship semen:

Phone:

The Mare Owner 						
hereby agrees to breed to Arabian Stallion
TWILIGHT Solstice+ AHR#670077 standing at Rune Stone Ranch and collected/shipped by Countryside
Veterinary Services during the 20___ breeding season. The stallion fee shall be $_______, as the highest and winning
bidder for Twilight Solstice+ Breeding from the “Region 12 Spotlight Futurity Auction”. Mare Owner agrees to the
rules of the breeding auction. Mare owners also agrees to pay for all fees outlined in the TRANSPORTED SEMEN
AGREEMENT before shipment of semen.
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1. Conditions for acceptance for mares to be bred by transported semen
Prior to the semen shipment to the mare owner, stallion owner shall be furnished with a copy of the mare’s
registration papers. The mare must also have a negative uterine culture (90 day) prior to semen shipment
(this can be deviated for a maiden mare if the receiving vet and mare owner agree and feel that the mare is
clean and sound to impregnate). Mare Owner agrees to use the semen from Twilight Solstice+ only to 		
impregnate the above listed mare and semen must be administered by a licensed veterinarian on the day of
delivery or the next day.
2. Transported Semen Agreement
Collection schedule: Collection of semen for shipment will occur at 11:00AM Eastern Standard
Time on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays throughout the designated breeding season. Shipment will be
Priority Overnight FedEx unless otherwise designated. Semen will be collected and shipped in a container
from Countryside Veterinary Services, 2930 Little Dug Gap Road, Louisville, Tennessee 37777, Phone: 		
865-983-3155, all collection/shipping/non-container return charges will be coordinated and paid to		
Countryside Veterinary Services and will be at the expense of the Mare Owner, Marie Chandler will 		
not charge a fee for hauling to Countryside Veterinary Services as a courtesy to the Mare Owner for 		
the first collection each additional will be $50 per haul to Countryside Veterinary Services.
Notification of Shipment: Mare owner must notify Marie Chandler and Countryside Veterinary
Services 24 Hours in advance of a scheduled collection for overnight FedEx.
Designated Breeding Season: Breeding season is from February through September. The Stallion
Owner reserves the right to exhibit the stallion at horse shows during the breeding season. Semen will not
be available at these times.
3. Live Foal Guarantee and Rebreeding privileges
A live foal is defined for the purposes hereof as one, which stands and nurses for at least 72 hours. Should
the mare abort at any time after being confirmed in foal to the stallion, or should her foal be born dead,
the mare owner is guaranteed a return privilege for the same mare or an approved substitute mare during
the same or next breeding season free of any additional fees except for the haul fee of $50.00 to 			
Countryside Veterinary Services, collection and shipping costs. The return breeding privilege can only be
exercised for the (1) breeding season following the initial breeding season and with approval from the
Region 12 Spotlight Futurity.
This privilege shall not apply unless the Stallion Owner is notified by registered or certified mail, return 		
receipt requested, within ninety-six (96) hours of delivery of the aborting foal’s death and a statement 		
from a licensed veterinarian follows within twenty (20) business days setting forth the details thereof and 		
certifying that such abortion or death did not result from any act or omission of the mare owner, or any 		
other party subsequent to the mare being confirmed in foal, and that all due care had been exercised and 		
that said mare had been afforded all reasonable protection, including the vaccination of Rhinonuemonitis
at the proper times throughout the pregnancy.
4.	FOAL REGISTRATION & SWEEPSTAKES NOMINATIONS
Stallion owner recommends all GET of Twilight Solstice+ be registered with the Arabian Horse
Registry. If the Mare Owner is interested in the Arabian Horse Association Breeders Sweepstakes
Program or Arabian Working Western Alliance, Twilight Solstice+ AHR# 670077 is a Nominated Sire, 		
Mare Owner will have the opportunity for those incentive programs as well as the Region 12 Spotlight
Futurity. The Semen Transport Permit will be issued for registration to all accounts paid in full. Mare 		
Owner Agrees to contact Stallion Owner when the foal is born.
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5. Waiver of Liability
Mare Owner fully understands, authorizes and assumes the risks inherent to breeding horses with the use
of transported semen. Mare Owner also understands the risk of failure due to many variables and 			
unknown causes and shall hold the Stallion Owner harmless from any losses suffered due to any 			
unsuccessful attempt at conception. Mare Owner further understands the cost of such setbacks are 		
considered part of the “normal risk and cost of breeding using shipped semen” and shall further hold the
Stallion Owner harmless of such claims whether ordinary, special, incidental or consequential.
6. refund of fees And Breeding Transfer
Non-Rufundable
This breeding is subject to the rules of the Region 12 Spotlight Futurity Rules.
7. Miscellaneous Provisions
Mare Owner hereby agrees to indemnify and hold harmless Marie Chandler from and against any and all
claims, demands, and causes of action, damage, costs, and expenses. Losses or liabilities, at law or in equity,
of every kind and nature known or unknown arising out of or in any manner connected with any injury 		
to any third party person or persons or property of any third party or persons caused by the mare or any
foal resulting from any breeding of the mare to the stallion and any and all claims, demands, causes 		
of action, damages, costs, expenses, losses, or liability, at law or in equity, of every kind and nature known
or unknown arising out of or in any matter connected with any injury to mare or foal of the mare.
This agreement herein constitutes the entire agreement between the parties and supersedes all prior oral or written
negotiations and understandings with respect to the subject matter hereof. Except as otherwise provided herein,
this agreement may be amended or modified only in writing with 30 days notice, signed by both parties.

Mare Owner Signature								Date
Mare Owner Name Printed:			
Stallion Owner Signature:								Date:
Stallion Owner Printed:

